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politiciatîs and niantifacturers of the province chielly affect-
cd going to do in the prestnt predicamnent of the wvoolcu
trade ?

The want of technical education in any person or
nation will ever stancd as;t bar to progress; Englisli people
as a rul arc unwillingly cnoughi forccd to recognize the fact
that otlier nation%, mîorts especially Gemmnany anîd the United
States, are ahuad of tlîen ini the race of life iii this respect.
Our supreniacy iii tracte is being gradually ivrested front ls
flot in one but in many branches ; atnd thougli wve
have, bildog like, foughit a liard battie we are 110w

realizing at lcîigth the cause of our errors. No amouint
of character of hiowever higlh a standard, will supply
the place of IctoivIcdge; and tic technical schools
that are bcing too slowly crccted in Great Britain, liad
been better placed there years ago. Lt is a striking proof
of the necessity of teclinical education, that iu ail centres
wvhere such have aiready been placed, a new v'itality 5sciis
to be imparted to the coînnunity resuilting in a higher
intellectual standard being adopted, as wvel as greater in.
div'idual sticcess being achieved. The wvriter lias in nîind
a simple colleen, bright, adaptive, but as bare o! edu.
cation as lier otvii native miouniains of lCerry, wbo camne
to live in B3oston, Mass. Her youing mind dran< in know-
ledge with av'idity; and she developed a latent talent for
textile design wvhicIi by the technical school authorities wvas
recognized and fostered. [ni about five years front the tirne
site left tlîe Iold cotintry," the simple Irishi girl wvas earning
enougli money to leep, lier parents in undreanit of plenty 1

In the larger industri-l centres of 1England, Scotiand
and Ireland the necessity and blessing o! teclînical sclîools
bas been recognized, and the resuits achieved by theni may
issist in enabling our Empire to regain lier commercial
supreiiiacy. It seerns not uinreasonable t0 hope tlîat Canada
whose natural resotirces hiave contributed so largely if not
entirely te lier recognized position acton.- the daughters of
the Emnpire, should belore il is too late, stili furilier secure
lier place by providing bier sons and dauglîters wvith tlîat
techinical knowvledge wvhich wvil emiable îlîei te be more
tlîan mere - lewers o! wood and drawvers o! water," and
assist themi te take and hold their own arnong tue brain
workers o! the newv w~orid.

THIE UNEN TRADE.

'l'le worlcl's acreage o! flax-iliat is of fhx\ groni
sl)ecially for fibre aud lot for seed-lias been grow~-
ing lcss andc less, thotigli the price o! liticit goods is %%-cl
inlaittaiiiec, and tlîe demialid strong. Ini spite of the
scarcity of raw îîîaterial, there docs flot sein 10, be any
teîîlencv ailolig agriculturists to go Iargely ilito fla\
raising. 'l'lie superstitioni tlîat tia% is exliaustiîig 10 tlme
soil should îlot stand before tic investigations of
scieîitists, Wvho bave slîown tlîat tlîc fariner otily requircs
10 Iznow liew 10 treat luis landi and te knowv whlat con-
stitnîemîts are te be rcttriied t0 the soil in order 10 niake
flax an easy crop for tixe fariner te raise continually.
The last annutal report of the Belfast Linen Mercliants'
Association, shows that tlie acreage unider flax ini Ire-

lnutid i 1900 was 47,327 acres, \vliich, îlîoughi showýillg
iln ilncrease over1 tlîe two previous years, w~as nîntcl
lielow wlîat it was [ronti î86 to 1896, wliei it averagcd
about iîoo.ooo acres. 'l'lie secretary, speakig of tue

%va,~ stiferiti-' îriuiarily front at lireselil was tlie vcry
<li'îuilîcl lîalit ity of Ilax oit lilid or izn siglit, besidlei

the itîferior <înalit 'v of îiichîl of the foreigîi growvbls.
Silice I lle end o! Illecîî e i r:îw linterial liad firthier

ad' aîc<l u c snl o bliat tlie priees paid latt rly for
e<)arsc' il-ax lad aini. iitecl Io fillv li opi.r cent. advatnce
wcrl the' lo\\cst j>revauling about two y'ears ago. Thie
mnunfactuîrer, Ilicrefore, liad 1<) face a serionus dileiniila.
If lie' was to keep) bis loonîns ruiinig Ile inist get a cor-
rc'sponliiig priee for lîks cloth. The % 'ar thaI wvas past
coulci scarcely 1w ealled qo prosperouls for tlieir staple
i rade as the preccdiing mie. 'ritîe liigli prices wvhiclu pre-
vailcd lesseAed sal.zs to a coiIsi(lerable extetît. Ont the
otlier lian<. tbere liad heeni a falling off iii production,
owviiu- bu (lie fact tiat a great iiuanv o! tlîcir ifl1s andi
factoriel; %isely clecided to go 011 short tinte; conse-
queffllv. tit day lie w~as safe iii saving that there wvere
ilo stocks of au"y acco>unt. Sliipîîîctts also Ilad fallen
off in quilîtily. aud front tbis bliey iiîighit infer that
îlîosc mnarkets to wvbicli tlley sent tîteir i)ro<lucts were iu
the sqaiîîe conditionî as they were ini regard 10, stocks of
linenl gonds. T-Te îhlinglît lie niilit safelv assume that
a reaction in dcnîii.-ld was in progress.

Thle oresiuîcut. iii lus atinual address, said tlîe geix-
eral trade of flelfast Nvas fairlI' satisfactorv duriniîg 90.

The Iiiieil iiidtistry biad been for 6o years, andc still wvas,
the stale trade of Belfast. 1-iftv years ago. tlie nun-
lier of spilidles ieiînpbu-eçd in spiiîingi liiîeii yarll was: lit
England. 36.i,000: il, Scotlanld. 303.000:; ai in Irelaîîd,
3:20.000. lb.dlay flaix-spiiiin ing spindles liad alilost
ceasccd bo lie ini England; thîey Ilad tiotably' <lcreased ini
Scotiand. wlîercas ini I relaîîd. îleî, lad lrgely iincreased,
anid nunîiibercd 828.000. As Mlr. Wynliaxîî. tlîe chie!
secretary. said tlue ether clay, Belfast %vas the last strong-
hoid of thie litîcil inlstry. Periiaps il d11< îlot nlo% get
credit for al itl bad becîx worth te 1t1e lown. lJn(oubt-
edlv. it Nwas tlie chie! factor iii tlie devclopîîxent of the
towi n lubvguîi davs. andc it sui \vent ont, ainid naliv
dîurnculties. to itiaintain its position, anîd distribute l
Bl3efast andi tie incigbboring cotimues over L5o,ooo petr
week in wages, wlictiber trade ivere bad or good.
Aniiong thie diffîctities wluicli the liiieti tra(le liac io1 con-
tend wùbll wcrc the diiiîîiishilng quanbity o! lla.X fibre
growil in Ireland, a limiitecl dcuîand for Iiiieîi geods dite
to thecir relativelchbigb price. to, tbe eîicroachineit: o! cet-
toit frequnuly iutder tlîe fraidilent guise o! liinen, and
Io thic coiînuioil. but unproven. assiuniption tlîat linen
was -aniitahie for weariing nlext the siîî. The linien
iîîdîstrv liaci sliowii fairlv profitable results iii the past
year. Lt Èliotnld, Ilowver, be reîineîbercd that tiiese
profits wcre to soine exteut cite Io mîills and factories
hiaving laid ini ra\, inaterial at clueap) rates before the


